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$3.00.
By all odds the hand-

somest outdoor shoe for
woman's Autumn and
Winter wear. Made of
close-graine- d Box-Ca- lf ,

on Bull Dog Toes or the
Coin Toe, which is the
popular toe.

Button and laccd,heavy
welted soles, inpervious
to dampness. Also Misses
for and Children; heels
and spring heels.

SCHHnCER
410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CITY NOTES.

I'ny your gaa bills today and savo tho
discount.

Tho Scranton Stroot Hallway company
Is paving between tho tracks on Mulberry
street.

Tho Delaware, Ijackawnnna and West-
ern machlno shops aro working on nlno
hours' tlmo this week.

Tho twelfth onnlversnry of St. John's
Total Abstinence union, o Tine Urook,
Will bo celebrated Dec IS.

Uclionrenls for tho Deeembpr perform
ance of tho Messiah beKan last evening
at itho Twin Aveuuo Baptist church.

Tho Hovonth. annual ball of the Yountr
3Ion'H Hebrew ltonotldal association will
bo held In JIuslc hall tomorrow niRht.

It was I,. A. Watrea and not Jt. W. Pal-
mer, who was appointed guardian of ilic
minor children of tho lato Hon. Lemuel
Amcrman,

Tho contract for painting and decorat
ing tho Interior of Jonas wnss Sons new
fctoro has lxon awarded to Churles Wag-
ner, of Adams avenue.

Under no circumstances will Tho Trlb- -
tint print a letter of controversy unless
Klgned for publication by tho writer's
real name. This rule Is Imperative.

Two feeble-minde- d children who liavo
been In the Hillside Home asylum were
last night taken by Superintendent l!eem-e- r

to tho 1'olk Institution for tho Feeblo
Minded.

Tho cnltertnjlnmcnt 'to bo given on
Thursday evening of this week nt Kim
Park promises, to be exceptionally line.
Mrs. Katharlno ThJelo will sing and Ml&s
Augusta Helen Ollmorc, it splendid elocu-
tionists, will recite.

-

SADIE KAISER SANG.

Rlio Assisted Sternberg nnd Illumcn-lior- g

nt Wilkos-Hnrr- o.

Miss Satllo Kaiser, the soprano, last
night assisted at a concert given In
Concordia hail, Wllkes-Barr- e, by Co-
nstants Sternberg, pianist, and Louis
BlumenbTg, vtollnccllst.

Jllss Kaiser sang: "Arie, Dich theuro
Halle," from Thaunliauscr (Wagner):
"Can Nome" Hlgoletto (Verdi); (n)
".nngs My Mntlior Taught Me" (Dvor-
ak), (b) "Die Mnlnacht" (Urnlims), (c)
"Where 13c Going" (Old Cornish).

Free Organ Itccitnl Todny.
Tho following is tho programme

which will be given nt Prof. Haydn
Kvan's noon-da- y recital In the Perm
Avenue Baptist church today. Tho re-

cital will bo free and will be from 12.15
to 12.45 p. m.:
Funtaseu In C Tours
Lullaby Uounod, Westbrook
Air Du Dauphin ltoeckel

in D Uullmant
fctar Spangled Banner Buck

St. I.nl.n's Slimmer Home.
Tho following contributions for St.

Luke's Summer Homo aro acknowledged:
M. P. 1'lynn $ r, 00
A friend n CO

IVtivlously acknowledged 4SI 4D

Total $101 40

Perfect Tit Cunrnutccd
when you leavo your mensure for a
suit or overcoat at

Horan & Merrill's,
31C and 318 Lacka. ave.

' m

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse tho freo trado and free-bllv-

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna, Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for ScJiadt, Horn, et. ul. ir you

in McKinley, protection and pros-
perity, turn tbeso ugents of Bryan
down.
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J
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Combined with artistic exe-
cution down to the minutest
details, make our Hats
models of style and beauty
and this tone prevails
throughout the store.

Our Desir
Is to please and satisfy
you. Our aim is to make
a, hat becoming to you. It
is this that is most impor-
tant to you as well as to
ourselves. Come and be
convinced.

lei 1
324 Lackawanna Ave,

TTTCU HIM THE PUAftfin

OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Case of Tax Collector T. E. Roland, of

Dunmorc, Is Now On.

WHAT THE DEFENSE WILL SHOW

Allocation Is that .Mr. ltolnntl Turned
in Taxpayers on tho Kxoncrntlon
lilst from Whom 11a llitd Collected
Tnxos--N'ctu- ly All Uny Tnkon U"
with tho Hearing of Testimony for
tho l,rosccutlon--Viirioii- 8 Cases of
Minor Importance Disposed Uf.

Tho case of ex-Ta- x Collector T. 13.

Bolnnd, of Dunmore, charged by Jere-
miah McPeok with tho embezzlement
of $1,500 of the county's funds, was
called for trial before Judge Edwards,
In court room No. 2 yesterday morning.
John P. Bcragg assists the common-
wealth in. the prosecution ot tho case.
Hon. John P. Kelly and Hon. M. K.
McDonald appear for tho defense.

Tho allegation ngainst Mr. Boland
is that he collected nnd converted to
his own uso taxes which were turned
In by him on his exoneration list.

A number of witnesses were called
wlio produced receipts showing that
they had paid taxes to Mr. Boland for
tho year 1S93, and thitn County Com-
missioners' Clerk C. P. Wngner showed
from his records that they hnd been
exonerated. Tho amount alleged to
have been collected In this way figures
ur to about $15.

Tho opening for the defense was made
by Mr. Kelly Just before adjournment.
Ho raid they proposed to prove that
Mr. Koland did not embezzle oven the
$15, to which amount tho "$1,500 or
upwards" of tho indictment has dwin-
dled. Ho then went on to explain that
In tho spring of 1S90, when Mr. Bo-

land wont .to the- - commissioners' of-ll-

to make a settlement of his dupli-
cate, there was some objection offered
to the size of tho exoneration list and
Iho commissioners refused to approve
it until he had made further effort to
reduco it. The exoneration list was
left in the commissioners' custody, nnd
ho proceeded to lessen its amount as
per directions of tho commissioners.
Ah during the summer while collecting
tho 1S9G duplicate, he worked on the
IS95 (exoneration list, and hero nnd
thoro succeeded In collecting a tax
that ho had for one cause or another
recommended for exoneration.

DUPLICATE OVERLOOKED.
In tho following December or in Jnn-uur- y,

1S97, h made n settlement with
tho commissioners nnd hnd his ex
oneration list approved. Ho had neg-
lected to take his duplicate along, and
being anxious for a settlement so that
his bondsmen might be released, he
attempted, with tho aid of his memory
only, to check off such Items on the ex-

oneration list as ho hud succeeded in
collecting during the summ.tr.

He discovered afterwards, upon con-
sulting his books, that ho had neg-
lected to check off some few of the
exonerated names, but thinking It of
llttlo consequence nnd hardly worth
while reopening the settled account
of 1S93, he turned in these moneys at
tho time of his next settlement. His
only offense, Mr. Kelly contended, was
his mistake in not making a separate
settlement for the 1S93 account.

Twenty-llv- o or more character wit-
nesses will be put on tho stand this
morning to show that Mr. Boland is
not the kind of a man who would
stoop to the embezzlement of a few-paltr-

dollars.
Valentine Ankavltch, a Prlceburg sa-- i

loonkeeper, was tried before Judge Mc-Clu- ro

on a charge of larceny nnd re-
ceiving, preferred by William II.
Smith, another saloonkeeper of the
place. Smith, it appears, was engaged
to marry Ankuvltch's daughter, and
among tho presents ho bought her was
a wedding dress. She refused to marry
him, and ho demanded tho return of
the dress or Its equivalent. She re-
fused to listen to him, and ho had her
father arrested for larceny and receiv-
ing. Judge McClure directed the Jury
to return a verdict of not guilty. An-
kavltch and his son, Charlos.wero tried
later on tho charge of assault and bat-
tery, preferred by Jose-p- Pawkleeki
and were acquitted. Pawkleeki fell
asleep InthoAnkavItchsaloon one night
nnd was locked in unknowingly by tho
proprietor. During tho night, when he
made some noise that awoke tho peo
ple in tho house, ho was mistaken for
a burglar and larruped in lively shape
by tho two Ankavltches.

SOME MINOR CASES.
Mary Barrett was acquitted of tho

clinrgo of assault and battery, and tho
prosecutrix, Winnie- - McLean, was di-
rected to pay tho costs.

Georgo Kelaznlskus was returned not
guilty of tho charge of larceny by
bailee, preferred by Joseph Bartash.

rowell . Powlock, charged with fel-
onious wounding, was returned not
guilty. Peter Buzy was the prosecu-
tor.

Joseph Summer was Indicted for the
costs of tho case In which he prose-
cuted Michael Zedulc for assault andbattery.

Prank Schutta was acquitted of as-
sault and batterv nnd thn nrnannnfr...
Joseph Muzzen, was directed to pay
the costs,

Tony Ituch, tho only defendant found
guilty of assault and battery during
the day, was sentenced to pay a fine
of $15 and costs. Ho was charged with
beating his cousin, Annie Monela, of
Little England.

"W. II. Patterson, another defendant
of tho assault and battery stripe, has
tho satisfaction of seeing lil-- i prosecu-
tor, Paul Saluskey, pay the costs.

Leon Oichefski was up again yes-
terday, this time for assault and bat-
tery on his brother, Joseph Oichefski.
He escaped prosecution through the

of the brother.
John Casper ajid Charles Ellsky nre

on trial before Judge Ounster on thecharge of malicious mischief, preferred
by Harry Dolph.

Edward George, who was tried Mon-
day on a charge preferred by Annlo
Zlntol, was returned guilty yesterday
morning. Judge Searlo didn't think ho
was very guilty, however, nnd let him
off with a line of $5 and costs.

OFF FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Tour Prisoners Taken Thither Jliirly
This .Horning.

Deputy Sheriff Prank Ryan, with a
squad of deputies, left this morning for
Philadelphia with four prisoners sen-
tenced to long tornis last week.

Tho prisoners are Thomas Kane, ot
Carbondale, who goes to tho Eastern
penitentiary for sevon years for burg-
lary; James Stewart, who goes to the
samo retreat for two years for stealing

Robinson's diamond: James
Kelly, who stole $62 from Lohmp.tin'i
restaurant, and LUile fietro, the girl
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pickpocket, the latter two being des-

tined for tho House of Ilofugc.
Mayln.'UI, the train wrecker, who was

sentenced to five ycnrn, Is being de-

tained here until hiB mental condition
can bo exntnlned Into,

REFORMED EPISCOPAL SYNOD.

Opening Session to Mo Held In Crnco
Church This Morning.

The opening session of tho New York
nnd Philadelphia synod of tho Reform-
ed Episcopal church will bo held this
morning at 11 o'clock at Orace Re-
formed church, Bishop Nicholson, ot
Philadelphia, presiding. The council
will open wJth prayer and a sermon by
Rev. W. D. Stevens, of Newark, N. J.,
son of Bishop Stevens. This will bo
followed by organization when adjourn-
ment will take place.

At the nfternoon session tho regular
buiness of the synod will bo taken up.
It Is not yot certain what character the
evening meeting will take. It Is possi-
ble that It may bo devoted to tho sub-
ject of missions.

There Is a probability that a warm
discussion will arise on Thursday re-

garding tho Benson fund.
It la an unfortunate visitation that

now nfllicts tho family of Rev. Mr.
Aldricb, tho pastor of Orace church In
the attack of scarlet feve'r which now
quarantines his homo and renders It
impossible for him to go out.

Last evening confirmation services
were held in tha church. These were
not In any way connected with tho
synod, but took place at this tlmo
for tho convenience of the bishop,
Fpecial music was rendered.

AFTER THE FIRE FIEND.

Good Description Has Been Obtained oi

tbc Dunmorc Incendiary He Did

His Work Well.

The Dunmoro uolico nnd Insurance
men nre on an active hunt for the
lncennlnry who early yesterday morn-
ing caused the destruction of the car-
penter shop and barn owiifil by Co-
ntract r Prank P. Connolly on Electric
avenue and attempted to burn tho
dwelling- occupied by Valentine Bern-
hardt and family. The ilio "vtj exclu-
sively reported In yostrlay t Trlliim.
The man wan seen by several persons
and his nncst Is assured If he remains
In this vicinity.

It was learned yesterday that nftcr
falling to burn th'o Bernhardt house
with rags placed in the cel-

lar, the fiend waited nearly twenty mi-

nutes and returned and kindled a lire
under a bay window. Tho first at-
tempt had been early discovered by the
family but tho second visit of tho in
cendiary was not learned until after
the Wind had extlnzutshed tho bay
window tire. Then It was that Bern-
hardt procured a. loaded revolver and
sat In an open second-stor- y window
wnltlng for a shot ut tho marauder
who could bo heard moving among tho
trees.

Where the blaze started In Contrac-
tor Connolly's shop Is not known. Tho
building Is shielded from view from tho
Bernhardt building by foliage. When
thi! carpenter shop fire was discovered
Mr. Connolly and a few others noticed
a man standing with his back against
a nearby building. Ho helped remove
a. small quantity of lumber from the
shop and then disappeared.

Tho stranger was about S" years old,
dark conndexloned and had a shortly
cropped black moustache. He waa
slim in bulU, and wa3 ordinarily,
though comfortably dressed In a brown
suit, railed shirt and soft felt hat.

Only $300 Insurance was carried on
the two Connolly properties which were
totally destroyed.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It is the trick of tho Bryanized De-

mocracy this fall ttS make falso
charges against Republican mithods,
ralso a big dust, hire Republican mal-
contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off year." By this
trick. If it shall work, tho Bryanltes
will get a foothoW for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and make Just
so much morn troublo for McKinley,
tho Republican congress and the cause
of sound mency.

You now sco through this trick. Aro
you going to let it work?

WHITE CROOK VARIETY.

Excellent Extrnvngnuzn Company
Rilled tor Davis' Theater.

First-clas- s burlesque attractions have
ever been accorded a hearty reception,
and big business by the general body
ot theatre-goer- s, and the appearance
of the New White Crook Extravaganza
company at Davis' theatre Thursday,
Friday and Saturday promises in every
way to be tho red-lett- event ot the
season at that popular amusement re-

sort.
Tho curtain will rise on a scene of

splendor nnd beauty, nnd for the ilrst
time In this cltv will be presented tho
new nautical burletta by Frank Du-mo-

entitled "U. S. Yacht Club."
This Is followed by a strong olio, which
Includes the American chausonettes,
Agnes II. Behler and Lyda Stone; Clif-
ford and Dixon, "Tho Booming Trio,"
Murray, Brown and Murray, and
others.

Part third will show another of t's

successful acts, entitled "The
Klondike Millionaires," which em-
braces the entire company.

VIRTUOSO IS COMINQ.

Abl, tho Mnndolliilst, to Ha Heard
Hero Next Week.

The eminent mandolin performer,
Valentino Abt. who has been heard
with pleasure in Scranton, will be tho
central figure in a concert to bo given
in Young Men's Christian association
hall next Wednesday evening. Ho will
be assisted by J. Willis Conant, pian-
ist; Miss Tlllie Lewis, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

elocutionist, and the Philharmonic-Strin-
quartette. This quartette is

composed by A. 12. Morse, ilrst mando-
lin; It, B. Ashley, second mandolin;
It. W. Ncubauer, mandolin, and John
A. Foote, guitar.

It Is seldom that Scranton. has the
opportunity ot hearing such a distin-
guished virtuoso as Abt and on this
account It is probablo that tho real
muslo lovers of tho city will attend
tho concert In largo numbers.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

nt fit'
llnll. ' Km

olgutun dl&m Ttrr
ci vujjir.

BOGART BURGLARS

WILL BE TRIED HERE

New Developments In the Big Jewelry
Robbery Were Interesting.

EYERVTHINQ PROBABLY RECOVERED

I.ut from the Chicago Pollco Con-

tains Descriptions oT Article Which
Compare with tho Stolen Property.
Desk Scrgcnnt Ucitcr Will Leave
This .Horning for llnrrlsburg to (Jet
tho Xcccsinry Itcquisltlon Papers.
How tho Arrest Wns Worked.

Tho Bogart burglary.wlthout a doubt
tho nearest approach to the real thing
ever accomplished hereabouts, will re-
sult in the prosecution In this city of
the three widely-know- n professional
crooks, who were arrested In Chicago
Friday, and the facts furthermore tend
to show thut it was from n local source
that tho capture wns directed nnd
brought nbout.

Yesterday the developments were
rapid and decisive. First came tho In-

telligence that Garrett Bogart and De-

tective Moir had nrrlved In Chicago;
Immediately after this came tho Infor-
mation that the property recovered had
been identified; tho morning mall
brought a list of tho booty recovered;
the description tallied with tho Jew
elry taken from the Bogart home, and
finally Desk Sergeant Robert A. Delter
was ordered to secure requisition pa-
pers from' Harrisburg and proceed at
once to Chicago. He will leave on an
early morning train today.

Tho description of tho property re-

covered was addressed to Chief of
Police Frank Robllng.

NEARLY ALL RECOVERED.
In the list of the goods aro fifty-si- x

separate nrtlcles, all jewelry with the
exception of pieces of money. Com-
paring some of tho described Jewelry
to tho list of articles taken from tho
Bogart residence and printed the next
day In The Tribune, tho result Is;

Jtwelry:
One gent' 4'i carat diamond ring;

value, $1.J0.

One lady's ring, diamond cluster, 10
stones; value, $223.

Ono breast pin, seven diamond pendants;
value, $103.

Ono lady's gold watch, hunting case;
value, $30.

Ono lady's crescent diamond ring, nlno
slones; value, $100.

Ono gent's goM ring, torquolso stone,
two diamonds; value, $1!0.

Ono lady's ring, garnet stone, diamond
circle; value, $73.

Ono gent's heavy gold watch chain; es-

timated at $100.
Ono gent's gold chain, amethyst; value,

$2.
One gent's gold rcarf pin, set with dia-

monds; value, $li"A
Ono pair of gold cuff buttons; value, $3.
Ono $100 bill.
Two $20 bills.
Ono clothes brash, sliver back; value, &.
Total value $1,673.

Tho samo Jewelry in the Chicago list!
1 ladles II. C. watch, Elgin movement;

No. r,9S: case. No. S1D01.
1 gents gold collar button, letter "B"

engraved on back.
1 gold ring set with large sapphire and

4 small diamonds, engraved "Pa to Ma."
1 gold chuin, very heavy links (In pock-ctbook- ).

1 pearl epera glasses, marked ".Mag

BREAKING THE RECORD,

Wo know already that we've discounted
last fall so far, but wo want to make a
new record for October. This is the way
wo go tbout it.

Six doz. Trimmed Sailors (not tho latest)
but desirable Shapes and Quality, at COc.

each.
Tho "Ideal" Trimmed Sailors with Vel-

vet band, at S9c, Cheap at $1.10.
Tho "Yale," very stylish, with plaid

trimmings at OSc, fully worth $1.23.
Tho Novelty and Frisco Fur felt walk-

ing hat, sell at OSc, worth $1.00.
Tho stylish Irvlngton plaid trimmed ot

$1.4S, regular $2.00 quality.
Ask to seo them.

A. R, Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Heartburn, (JavDyspepsia, tr tis aud all
Stomach Dlsor- -

ders positively cured. Orover Uralmm's Uys.
nepslu ltemedv Is 11 Nuecltle. Ono doso re
moves all distress, and a permunont cure of
the most chronlo and severe cases is guaran-
teed. Do not HUtrer I A bottle will
convince tho most skeptical.

Matthews llros., UrugginU, 320 Lacka-waun- u

avenue.

MEARS &

gie," Coso contains $140; ono $100 bill nnd
two $20 bills.

t box containing lady's watch with 7
diamonds.

1 gold ring, pet with largo ruby.
1 gold ring, set with 7 ftmnll diamonds,
1 gold ring set with largo nmcthyst.
1 gold ring net with largo diamond, en-

graved "O. B "
1 gold ring set with cluster of diamonds.

A number of other descriptions given
by .the Chicago pollco may prove to bo
the missing Bogart Jewelry though
differing slightly because ot the
ncveral transmissions. Tho letter from
Chicago concludes with:

Tho following described men had snlJ
Jowclry in their possesion and aro now
being held awaiting identification:

Harry Johnson, alias Barry. 20 years
old; 6 feet 6Vi inches tall, 130 lbs., black
hair, frtodlumi fair complexion; brown
eyes; short build.

Frank Blxler, alias Blxtcr, 32 years old;
150 lbs.; 5 feet 5U Inches; medium chest-
nut hair; fair complexion: brown eyes,
n!so known 'hero os John Okley. W.is ar-
rested In May, 1MJ0, nnd4sentenccd to six
months In tho house of 'correction for as-
sault.

iMIko O'Neill, S3 yearR old; C feet 4'i
Inches; 113 lbs.; fair complexion; short,
stout buiki; uark chestnut hair, gray
mixed; blue eyes.

Very respectfully,
L. C. Collcran,

Chief of Detectives.

A telephone message from Detective
Moir to Mayor Bailey yesterday after-
noon advised the securing of requisi-
tion papers at once and forwarding the
samo to Chicago: Accordingly Desk
Sergeant Robert Delter was entrusted
with the task. Most of the papers were
secured last night, and Delter will
lfave this morning for Harrisburg nnd
Chicago.

A SCRANTON CROOK.
It was reported that O'Nell betrayed

his pals to the police nnd brought about
their arrest. He Is said to hall from
this city. This statement Is contra-
dicted by information from excellent
authority received by The Tribune and
given here. Ono of tho numerous de-

tectives employed on the case con-
ceived tho idea of visiting the several
exoress offices In this city.

This was done with the discovery
that a mysterious pnekage had been
shipped from here to New York city a
few days after the burglary. It is said
that through this discovery the arrest
of the three men were made. The
package was traced from New York to
Chicago, and when "Sheeney Joe" and
his compatriots entered the National
Express ollico there last Friday .they
were arrested by the detectives.

Continued on Page 8.
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i Floor o

Was certainly live- - JT
ly yesterday. Show- - ?
ing the largest and ?
most beautiful line ?
of lamps at prices 7
under others ex- - Jplains it. ?

T A Lot of Lamps just
unpacked that v

look like $6 and $8 values
they are only our way $

of selling makes the price fe
jST less. Elegant hand-pain- t- yv

jr ed, decorations of orchids, Y
V roses, azeleas, carnations, v

etc., SMS

China Perhaps you're
Globes tired of your

silk shade per- -

1..... .J- - Ivrtl.t lil..i
to show von n in-inr- h nlnhp
we have hand-painve- d v
burnt in decorations of
roses, etc. surprising val- - &

O ue at S1.98 X
4&

Parlor Gold plated, new T
Lamp styIe base urn T

shape bowl with V
handles. We had import-- &
ed opalescent globes for
this lamp with variety of
hand decorations. Lamp X
and globe together figure JT
in the neighborhood of
$5.75. TodayS LIS.

THE REXF0BD COMPANY J
sou Luchawauna Avenue. .a.

ooooooooc
There are large numbers of Ladies'

Coats from last year offered for sale
that have beeu altered to resemble this
year's styles. The fit aud haug are
sure to give dissatisfaction. We guar-
antee all our garments to be this year's
make; they are the perfection of style
and fit. We are showing at moderate
prices great assortmeuts of

Ladies' Coats, Ladies' Capes,

Children's Jackets, Separate Skirts,

A visit to our Cloak departmeut
will convince you that our goods are
up to date and will give satisfaction to
the most particular.

ILLUMINATED

40004-04-0-K00O- K

x t
I CVyVxvaMXj. I

. o
J

WHITECHINA 5

for Decorating.
0 Just opened several
0 casks of Havilaud & Co's

aud Delinicrcs choice Y

VniTK, newest novel
--t- ties, laiest s napes.

J

0 0

jOuwaTVfeW .
;

MTT.UR AV ppir.ir-
0

J 131 WYOMING AVENUE. J
f Walk hi nnd look around. 4

?

Shoes
Of the kind that
bring increasing trade

SHOES OF THE KIND THAT

GIVE SATISFACTION.

Our fall offering contains the
most varied assortment of Foot-

wear. It represents perfection,
whether viewed mechanically or in
point of style, comfort and elegance,
are rarely combined in footwear.
Our shoes are the embodiment of
both. Our prices are always right.
Without disparaging in any way
the efforts of our competitors still,
in justice to ourselves, we must
say that in many ways we have
surpassed them. Our increasing
trade has shown that our method
of selling reliable goods at a small
margin of profit is the right one.
Our system of paying cash for all
our purchases exerts a powerful in-

fluence in securing for us the low-

est prices in the great shoe markets
in this country.

Buying and Selling

for Cash Only,

Explains, in a great measure, why
it is that we are always able to sell
reliable goods below prevailing
market prices.

THE

KM IE CO

326 Lackawanna Avenue.

"Famous Old Stand."

At
blankets,
wool.

Will At

ooooooooo
We are showing very choice selec-

tions of Fine Suitings for street wear:

HARD TWIST POPLINS,

TWO-TON-
ED ARHI1ES,

DHAP DE ETE COVERTS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

In new autumn shades, dahlia, russet,
bluete, leaf greeu.

Bits -- .&

Of Beauty
These chinas that are
produced by the French
aud Austrian people,
have escaped the extra
duty, now levied upon
such dainty goods:

Tea Tray, teapot, cream, sugar
Sets uwi, cups and saucers, in

all 12 pieces, daintily deco-
rated, real worth $4,00. We don't
know wnether to laugh or cry at
its price, $1.71

Chocolate That hold a quart,
Pots est decoration on

good stock, usually
sells for 49c. For a few days 21c

ece Tea Set, tinting
and 3 colors of decora-

tions: real worth $1.98. As an
inducement to move some holiday
stock, $1.21

A largo assortment at 7tonndOB.

Dainty Pink or hlue tints,
Berry Dish 8"hich in diame-

ter, pretty decora-
tion of pansies and other flowers;
real worth 75c, are shown this
week at 49c

Individual Dainty little things
Creams at Prlces that are

astonishing; quite
large enough to hold a quan-
tity for two, 5c

Austrian China Creams, 10c.
Austrian China Creums, 'J la, largo.

Lamps Lamp makers needing
money called on us,

consequently we bought them.
They came here, you bought them
in a jiffy.

$1.50 Squat Library Lamp, with globe, O80
8'J.5(I llanquet Lamp at 91.7 1,

5 1.00 Library Lamp at f'J.OR.
0.00 llanquet Lamp at $3.-18- .

THE GREAT

4c.
310 Lackawanna Ave,

J. II. LADWI0.

HI1
WITHOUT PAIN

lly tho uso of my new local nnaesthetlc Nft
e agent. It is simply lapplled

to the gums and tho tooth extracted without
npurtlcloofpuln.

All other dental operations performed posl.
tlvcly without pulu.

vv II fill SE

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These ure tho Fame teeth other dentists
charge from Sift to $'J5 a set foi

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Toreelaln Crowns; Gold, Sliver
und Cement Filling', at one-ha- lf the usual
cost. Kxnmlnutlon free. Open ovcnlnga 7to
8. Sumluys 0 to 11 u. in.

i umuiui it
316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

We Sell Stylish Goods,
CAUTION. Dress Goods.

HAGEN

STORE

TWO GREAT SPECIALS IN

BLANKETS
ooooooo

$4.50 Large white all wool
made of very fine long soft

$5.75--Ext- ra large white
blankets, made from California wool,
red or blue border.

Down Quilts.
At $4.00--Lar- ge size quilts filled

with soft down. Would be cheap at $5,

Comforts.
At $3.25--Ext- ra large silkaliue

comforts, filled with fine white cotton,

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.


